
 

End-of-Year Message from the Head of School (6/4/20) 

 

 

Dear SRV Community, 
  
As the 2019-20 school year comes to a close, looking and functioning nothing like what any 

of us could have imagined a short time ago, I want to provide what clarity I can about the 

future and to share my belief in the strength of this small but mighty community. We are 

grateful to families who have shown adaptability, empathy and caring as we navigate this 

crisis together. We’ve all learned lessons about ourselves and what it means to be part of a 

community and my hope is that we carry those lessons with us as we move forward. 
  
What We Know 
Although nearly every U.S. state has begun, in varying degrees, to relax lockdown 

restrictions, there is still little certainty—or consensus—as to what the future of education 

holds this fall. The CDC recommends spending as much time as possible outdoors and 

keeping children in small cohorts apart from one another. This will require an agile and 

flexible approach to educating students. SRV’s campus and Mission set us apart from other 

schools in being able to do this well. We will be able to use our five buildings and nine acres 

in creative ways, repurpose space to allow for social distancing, and leverage our 

commitment to outdoor education and play. 
  
What the School is Doing 
The School will reopen in a manner that allows us to be consistent with applicable state and 

local orders and that protects children and employees at higher risk for severe illness. Based 

on current guidelines for schools, we will need to screen students and employees prior to 

arrival for symptoms and history of exposure to COVID-19; limit gatherings, visitors to 

campus, and field trips; and promote healthy hygiene practices such as handwashing, and 

have employees wear cloth face coverings, as feasible. We will need to intensify cleaning, 

disinfection, and ventilation; encourage social distancing through increased spacing and 

small groups; and limit mixing between groups and minimize the sharing of materials. 
  
We have formed three distinct teams that are working to develop health and safety 

processes, design a program that works for all of our students and families, and to 

maintain and build community effectively throughout the year. We will need a program 

that meets the needs of our students at every developmental level and that is flexible 

enough for us to adapt to the changing circumstances. In order to do this, we are: 

• Working over the summer to develop schedules and processes that allow us to 

follow the CDC Considerations for Schools and the Preliminary Guidance for 

Phased Reopening of K-12 Schools. 

• Further developing a robust distance learning platform to which we can quickly 

transition, should we need to—one that is developmentally appropriate at 

every level, draws on a comprehensive technological infrastructure, places 

synchronous learning at the center of the student experience—a program that 

integrates distance learning platforms with in-person instruction so that 

movement between campus and home is seamless, should the state of 

Pennsylvania force another closure mid-year. Familiarity with virtual instruction 

will streamline these transitions and allow the School to pivot with ease. 

• Investing in staff, creating training structures, and providing the tools that will 

prepare our teachers and students before school begins. 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8B5mjvO2xZovKwcQBdqX5agyoNdBtTPq-2Fz-2B3bYo8no4qV7kTTHhw0C2EFp-2B-2BRxiGStC-2FqXm3ksoyLmYDn4FR1GnQZ07hQk1053eg7w6onQIq0kmi_n6KzrCe37m5M6Cfo945iaXxhGplj7G-2FLCxP2EFSOZUzlnGQBjhgNoNVZ0L-2Fszj4Z4NH7r9C3foWkadIdzbPqo7bJg1YjssPtN5NaSWHUULhDxrjI0v09SS5uB4-2Fjjm7KFHq52FhweBTmMNKUL4HyIMqmopqVme0KL62m9-2FhkSJATT3hltYKcHr768UzovDxz5lyAo08X0BT7NMz4JtvnONYYqmZhFbc-2FDtV8wl1Q-2B0F-2F9MVaR6YMRs1-2Fg-2BtX-2BsDb6GiqZNh2SBP3VvRFHpqIyd0TBsWLIv-2FfoQH3y9rV1DGaDsWUtIwIPfrXj8OpMZF05lWLlUnhBTLmozDz9-2F-2FjIBX8NYr42Nn9mJ2-2FnC-2B9ZnNeLQ2t58ul1dMndYc9iJJ1TC0IHcUrCma2H6jCK5Jt6kNVr0HAJ5M8SWvLLvf2-2B1Y-3D
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8PHsrbCl7S0-2BWG2F0kIGWodHzXAcQSRjOPs3IbsVhFnZJQx4ZFLV-2Bgooo-2FJkEewxvYnsMY7SddKEq-2FJhC6dfCD5pYdRDPiGvWOssdhp9WtLvG-2Bq24h0dyCxzh-2B1CFEQuC-2FR5V08VkEwFfsboq7SI1OpYJcNAeGDMbrB27SWRNTZKrCDk_n6KzrCe37m5M6Cfo945iaXxhGplj7G-2FLCxP2EFSOZUzlnGQBjhgNoNVZ0L-2Fszj4ZNcGmHbULS1rWOFVdALKPsexjhCWWy7k-2FPhWuY-2BlPim8VEOra8ZX9AV5o7o6lm-2BQj4FQYu7DkWZyTt2kClUrJSxvCw9SUj0jL7u-2B7Sy2X0w1n5jrmEvODSOfUnAHCsLM9U684t5mmEXDj8Q8C75SWTcClCuHrmHVGz0S1bhqe3xSsaGND1WR3kfo-2BpNmOO9JIPOWNPwks0xplZQB4fUqyxsO3evdHmoMwuBxtn1YvCM4otM4tsXPwoXoyJRnC32OLR6gYCDtqXxrxzM-2F7-2BYQZcGQ70Dr6pcBR9cdK31DgHEtUmeVQ4K9cte6j4URcrACTeg3E6OXnNFa-2BcDdan5CG8U8hXzmosxNB-2FC0PGBD80CM-3D
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8PHsrbCl7S0-2BWG2F0kIGWodHzXAcQSRjOPs3IbsVhFnZJQx4ZFLV-2Bgooo-2FJkEewxvYnsMY7SddKEq-2FJhC6dfCD5pYdRDPiGvWOssdhp9WtLvG-2Bq24h0dyCxzh-2B1CFEQuC-2FR5V08VkEwFfsboq7SI1OpYJcNAeGDMbrB27SWRNTZKrCDk_n6KzrCe37m5M6Cfo945iaXxhGplj7G-2FLCxP2EFSOZUzlnGQBjhgNoNVZ0L-2Fszj4ZNcGmHbULS1rWOFVdALKPsexjhCWWy7k-2FPhWuY-2BlPim8VEOra8ZX9AV5o7o6lm-2BQj4FQYu7DkWZyTt2kClUrJSxvCw9SUj0jL7u-2B7Sy2X0w1n5jrmEvODSOfUnAHCsLM9U684t5mmEXDj8Q8C75SWTcClCuHrmHVGz0S1bhqe3xSsaGND1WR3kfo-2BpNmOO9JIPOWNPwks0xplZQB4fUqyxsO3evdHmoMwuBxtn1YvCM4otM4tsXPwoXoyJRnC32OLR6gYCDtqXxrxzM-2F7-2BYQZcGQ70Dr6pcBR9cdK31DgHEtUmeVQ4K9cte6j4URcrACTeg3E6OXnNFa-2BcDdan5CG8U8hXzmosxNB-2FC0PGBD80CM-3D


 

• Building additional structures to communicate with stakeholders, strengthen 

community, and fulfill our custodial responsibilities to SRV families. 

What Students and Families Can Do 
We will be asking you to respond to another survey through Measuring Success. The focus 

of this survey will be to find out what you will need from SRV so that we can effectively plan 

over the summer. We had an over 80% response rate to the last survey, so we are counting 

on you to reach that goal again. In addition to responding to the survey, you can help by 

communicating your plans to the School as soon as you have made them, talking with the 

families who live near you, or with whom your children frequently play and tell us about 

those relationships. The more that we know about these demographics and relationships, 

the easier it will be to align groupings and provide opportunities for communion outside of 

school hours. 
  
Google Classroom will be accessible over the summer. We encourage students to engage 

with any content that they did not have the opportunity to access since the School 

transitioned to distance learning. The platform will be monitored, and a point person will be 

available for support. SRV is also offering virtual programming through its Summer Camp. 
  
What to Expect from Here 
The 2020-2021 school year starts on Wednesday, September 2. I anticipate that all 

students will be able to attend in-person, daily, and for the whole school day. The school 

schedule may shift somewhat, however, and might be characterized by: 

• Block scheduling (e.g., ten days on, three days off) to allow for deep cleaning 

of classrooms and surveying families about possible contagion to limit any risk. 

• Students learning in small cohorts primarily determined by existing age-level 

vertical groups and secondarily by geographic and social relationships outside 

of school. 

• Differences in grouping practices, such as having same-age siblings in the 

same cohort, but otherwise, groupings will be similar to the 2019-2020 school 

year.  

• Specials teachers teaching in each group’s main classroom and assigned to a 

particular group for a specific period of time to limit student movement. For 

example, the Oldest Group might learn Spanish in person for four weeks and 

then music in-person for the next four weeks. Virtual learning could be 

provided simultaneously by the other specials teachers to maintain the 

interdisciplinary nature of the SRV program for each cohort. 

I remain grateful to our community for their partnership and support as we have met 

challenges and learned together. As we develop specific schedules and groupings, 

opportunities for student orientation, and health and safety practices, we will share this 

information with you through monthly updates throughout the summer and on the SRV 

website. Again, I believe that SRV is well-poised to meet these challenges and I look 

forward to the opportunities to lean into our Mission, grow as an organization, and emerge 

as an innovative leader in the educational landscape.  
  
Respectfully, 

Rod Stanton 

Head of School 

The School in Rose Valley 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8NL-2Fr6qqSKNSZMbrI8ksMprHSyduoKSoTiGnEYJcMxMht5Sk6ht8s7SZomC8G6wxgX8rlRU-2Fx8Q3SqplPxon38CBFPDLE1EdYBXs-2FFYxVjySy_JO_n6KzrCe37m5M6Cfo945iaXxhGplj7G-2FLCxP2EFSOZUzlnGQBjhgNoNVZ0L-2Fszj4ZvBAaGrYgRkvOj-2FCOKobKEKVWwXQXNFkoKx3k2jAi-2B5X2-2FdJoSwAAnJPkvCqx25MQAVmMJQFyRcm1DWnayb05Hjpq16bsPqKUzRGssepCEQYyKJtsGkhb6CqNExgGrKYnwh8R-2F0T4blXAt3HLG32rnd26VFOmL8Simn6UR6YIJo-2Fq7xIYFLz-2BuPqeL9JNNElqEKkUlw4Zi7jaXDmyjfVOHpdyOPZCCJll6LnrhuNxg8zzJwgKNpc-2FQflC-2Bn7EZ94gxPQos1lMweZp9GEEg49U-2FYkqQbFtZiUtA85NkYODiTd-2Fc5-2FFgP3EJ15HJXMTWPrfiqehy9ncGE68FxMnfoanPRs7d1CdFURcMAWtOQrEfMo-3D
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8J44JfoKU6Oe1PzDZPhcXjOHJbuTVFIxHk-2F-2FaLEsitXJJHTh_n6KzrCe37m5M6Cfo945iaXxhGplj7G-2FLCxP2EFSOZUzlnGQBjhgNoNVZ0L-2Fszj4ZSQpIZp4G0JcBoc-2BnMtTMkdupxjehjdBDMoB-2BXqwmGcWNNkq5fFAej-2Bz-2BtSoYpxEFqMKHPMAT6d7N-2F8IP1UWCKjiH1UFcc80QeDkyx78IUbuW6HxOKJx4zLVQxnNfoI0aTJLUVPsJcSWB-2FcQ-2BSJ1n3NM-2B2jTpxLIaTX0pGR8-2FjugQWAjmjnVDTfurFfLrR-2FpnAAIN-2FPaHZSEHyiRRr6p6TQVjiReAUCWqk1OaP4nbTBFzm0Tz70wQnH686uyGHvKInl2Rr7wxjeFz5y-2BXIV-2BXQVjaLO6Vx4ohWbmQyk9dxScfhB9rFzlePV8Hf78WqGZrAaowiQZvJ4Z2x7jvFhIhk-2FapKZHpPj3wCLAFQb5A7n8-3D
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